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t ir OVK COU.ECTOTI, Wm. C. Goodrich
r ill visit those of our subscribers in arrearsj
ivho, wo hov, Till be ready to receive him.

Tim high price of paper mid other mate
rbd wilJfompel 113 to cut off nil delinquents
of long standing who "o not pay, at le.ist,
part of their indebtedness.

1.5"Smam. Oil .v. The disappearance of
cur snmll coin is one of the worst evils of
our deranged currency. There should he
no pnper money under 60 cents, certainly
not under S3 cents. Pollock,
In his able Report of the operations of tho
Mint for tho last year, makes a suggestion
that would keep small coin iu circulation.
He proposes reducing the weight of half
(limes, dimes, and quarters, to three-fourt- h

of their present standard, and considers that
they would he equally acceptable to tho
public with the nickel cent, which costs the
Government scarcely half cf the sum it re-

presents.

Legislature convened last Tues-

day and organized by electing Geo. V. Law-rrne- e,

of Washington county, (Rep.) speaker
of the Senate, and John Cessna, (Dein.)
speaker of the nouse. Geo. W. Hnmmersly
was elected Clerk cf the Senate, and Cnpt.

Jake Zieglcr, Clerk of the House botb com-

petent and experienced men.

election for U. S. Senator is to
take place on Tuesday next. The principal
candidates named by the Democrats, are
Hon. F. W. Hughes, Hon. Chas. R. Bucka-lev-

Judge Campbell and Hon. Henry D.
Foster. On the other side Gen. Cameron
and Hon. David Wilmot, tho present Sena-

tor, are named. The Breckinridgersare ter-

ribly frightened, as there is but a majority
of one in favor of their party on joint ballot,
and they are fearful that that one may bo
among the missing, and Geri. Cameron elect-

ed. Hence their bluster about violence and
assassination if any of the members in poli-

tical harness should kick over the traces.
A. shrewd old democratic politician, at Har-risbur-

informed usafews since, that Judge
Campbell would most likely have the highest
vote on the first ballot, but as he has but
little strength outside Philadelphia, he must

v fail.

f" The Moxitoii. Tho announcement
of the loss of the iron-cln- d stcamec Monitor
at sea, by foundering, will bo received with
a pang of regret. This gallant little iron-

clad vessel had endeared herself to the peo
ple by her battle with the formidable rebel
monster Merrimac. Nothing but her timely
appearance in Hampton Kouds saved our
whole fleet in the Chesapeake from destruc-
tion, r.s the Merrimac had terribly proven
her power against the Cumberland.

The .Monitor was never a good g

vessel, having been designed for use in the
rivers and bays of the coast. On her first
voyage from New York to the capes of tho
CbcsalJcak,., olio ecm ntor Lompr loni from
the sea extinguishing her fires, and preven-
ting the ventilation of the vessel.

The accounts from Yicksburg are
not as favorable as nt first reported. Some
very hard fighting had taken place, and a
largo body of rebels were said to be match-
ing upon the place. Union General Morjan
is said to be killed. Our losses are quite
heavy.

Tho rebel loss at Murfreesboro is said to
be 15,000. They arc very much demoralized
Breckinridge was wounded in the car.

Fi7" General Banks movements m New
Orleans has caused a great panic among the
peculators and dealers in Southern domes-

tic productions, at Richmond. Brown sugar
went up suddenly to 05 cents per pound
and molasses to $7.50 per gallon, wholesale.
They must have some strong reasons to sup-
pose that their supplies have been or will be
entirely cut off by General Banks' opera-
tions.

TrriiKOiialilc IntrnliwuM of tbf fe
rcHMiuu Sympathizer.

Colonel Forney, in a letter from Washing,
ton to the Philadelphia J'rem, predicts the
course which will be adopted by the sympa-
thizers with gecessionism in the State of
Pennsylvania :

'During the enntert for the Presidency in
18rt0 I predicted that the slaveholders would
destroy the railroad between Baltimore nnd
Washington in order to prevent the inaugu-
ration of a Republican Chief Magistrate.
Mr. Lincoln wan, however, duly installed ;

but my prediction was substantially fulfilled
JO the succeeding April. 1 remember well
that this prophecy whi n made was regarded
as rash and unfounded. Some of our trood
friends classed it among the impossibilities.

"Had the peoplo believed, such a thing to
be probable ut that time, many of tlie i vils
of secession would have been anticipated
and crushed. 1 now feel risking another
prediction, which will have the great advan-
tage of seeming to be reasonable, in view of
thu extraordinary events of tho hist year.
The democratic leaders arc iircpaiinL' to
sanction the dissolution of the l.Vwn. Their
whole policy looks to this, ami to this ulone.
They conceal it from their followers bv tries

garnet the abolitionists und Black Repub-
licans; but they cherish it in their hearts,
and make it the real inspiration of all their
action..

"Take uny of these leaders in IVnnsilva-ul- .
There irt lint one of tln in that 'docs

not in-- it In private, nor net upon the idea
In public, that the fni.jii i.iu n. w r It-

that the South i an new r If Miiiju-Title-

ami tliervfore. that rei onii'um ami
peace should bum-cede- to nt the t.iilic.t
moment, in order ! pn-v- i nt u fitrl!.. r

of hhx.d i treasure. could
name lifty pi mm, now the accepted , p.
of thf democracy in IYihc-- vaui:i, whoprrucn thik theory hot.rly i ith, !f hoicc-holds- .

SupjMii.il. i that the : o. n,.,,, m ...

fmr.ilweil iu the ricent hciioni., th,)- oiv
i'Vvrv hour, and l liili- - i.io ih,

re.;' that l Ik- dcinm ruiio in.is... iuv I
, . ., :" prevent uieni inm, ,.,.!;.,.,their real purpose. Jf.heycai. .,! further
eukcu t ie .oVcr,ne,i, ih. ) wi.l ihnoy nil

all disguise, und Ill.lt f.l.tt lh only uuj to
elo0 ihe v ur u In eou-M'ii- l. a iln iiou of
lh lepubbe. T Ihi. keqin-- l cvciy Intrluu
for power, nerv nitiu k iihh the 'Aduiini..
trail. hi, i very illmt to .m up (nil uh iice in
tlm fis .tali., every conspiracy Ii .iircud
(lix'ouN-n- i hi the army, im.i.iiMy

ni llhoiH.U lh inivjoruv bo eoo I
liMMIi"iai(il do kol lliinll , th mdr
W, M Urvf mrdln.'j "

Tho annual mcssag of Governor
Curtiu is an interesting document.. We
have only room to. refer to it this week.
The Governor represents tho finances of the
Commonwealth ia a most flourishing condi-
tion.

From tables embraced in tho message, wo
learn that the receipts from ordinary sources
of revenue for the year 1802, are in excess of
the receipts of the year 1861 one million
thirty thousand one hundred and seventy-si- x

dollars and eighty-tw- o cents, (the excess of
interest paid in 1802 over that In 1801 being
If 144,005 a? ;) and that the ordinary expen-

ditures for 1S02 were ninety-fiv- a thousand
three hundred and seventeen dollars nud
sixteen cents less than the year previous. .

The Governor thinks that at least one and
a half millions of dollars can be appropriated
towards the payment of the State debt,
should there bo no extraordinary demand
on tho Treasury. In regard to tho banks the
Governor thinks no more charters should be

granted. He pays a high compliment to the
gallantry of our Pennsylvania soldiers.

He nlso states that the State has now in

possession 80,000 more muskets than at the
commencement of the year. In regard to
our sick and wounded, he has made arrange-
ments with the general government to have
them sent home to be nursed. The message

gives a gratifying exhibit of the prosperous
condition of the Keystone State.

CArTrnEOKMriiFREEsnono. We present
y the oilicial announcement of the tri-

umph of General Rosecrans in the capture
of Murfreesboro, and the retreat of the whole
rebel army. It appears from the despatches
that the whole of last week was one contin-
uous battle, with brief intervals for rest and
recuperation, and that, despite the numbers
and ferocity of the rebels, and the great
ability of their generals, our brave army
never" relaxed their efforts, but fought on,
rceoverinir all the grouud they lost, mid
finally achieving a signal victory by thu force
of that indomitable courage which peculiarly
characterizes the soldiers of the republic.

This series of desperate battles is yet to
be described accurately, for only the outlines
and n few meagre details have reached us.
But all honor is due to tho heroism and
unconquerable spirit of Rosecrans, who,
undaunted by disaster, fared every danger
bravely, ever urging on his men to renew
the fight, and rearranging his disorganized
troops after the fearful slaughter to which
they were exposed. In this instance, al-

though Rosecrans marched from Nashville
to attack the rebel position at Murfreesboro,
the rebels assumed the offensive, and suc-

cessfully too, at first.
It is the peculiar trait of all troops who

manifest such desperate valor in the onset
that they arc liable to exhaustion before
their opponents. Such was the case with
the rebels at Murfreesboro. They had none
of the calm, steady valor of the Union troops
and the latter, retaining their discipline per-
fectly under every trial, finally achieved the
victory for which they marched forth from
Nashville. This great struggle reflects im-

perishable lustre upon our arms, and will
nerve the hearts of our soldiers everywhere
to new exertions. Awfi American.

'I lie ICxoi-iitio- oniie Minnesota
Indian.

The St. Paul Pioneer, of tho 28th, hns the
full deatails of the execution of thirty-eigh- t

Indians, on the 20th, for participation in
the late Indian massacre in Minnesota. The
extract we append .is a story of the affair
rroiu ilio time of the condemned leaving
their cells:

In a moment every Indian stood erect,
and as the Provost Marshal opened the door
they fell in behind him with tho greatest
alacrity. Indeed, a notice of release, pardon,
or reprieve could not lmve induced them to
leave the ceil with more apparent willing-
ness than this cull lo We followed
on behind them, and as tho.-- at the head
..I'll. n p.iiii.:wii, rniii tnt r,l'll., ,r ciii, i ri I

,.f ii,., ...ii f i!. n.l
directly in front, we heard a sort of death-wai- l

sounded, which was immediately caught
up by till the condemned, and was chanted
in unison until the seall'old was reached.
At the foot of the steps tin re was no delay.
Captain Redlield mounted the drop, at the
head, and the Indians crowded aller him,
as if it w ere u. race to see which would get
up first. They actually crowded on each
other's heels, and as they got to the top.
each took his position, without any assis-
tance from those who were detailed for that
purpose They still kept up u mournful
wail, and occasionally there would be a
pierciug bcieum.

The ropes were soon arranged around
their nicks, not the least resistance being
offered. One or two feeling the noose un-

comfortably tight, attempted to loosen it,
aud, although their hands were tieil, they
p'irliallv succeeded. The movement, how- -

ever, was noticed by the assistants, and the
cords rearranged. I he white caps, w hich
had been placed on the top of their heads,
were drawn over their faces, shutting out
forever the light of day from their eyes.
Then ensued u scene that can hardly be
described, ami which can never be forgotten.
All joined in shouting and singing, as it ap-
peared to those who were ignorant of the
language. The tones seemed somewhat dis-
cordant, nnd vet there was haruionv in it.

j Save the moment of cutting the rope.it was
j the most thrilling moment of the awful
i scene. Audit was not their voice alone,
j Their bodies swaved to and fro, and their

.,.,.,,.;i i,. i. i ,r 'i i,,.
1.1...1 i .1 i- - ... r ft .,rn ,!...

I . 1

The iunt touching sec no on the drop was
their iittciiiplK to grasp each other's hands,
fettered its they were. They wire very close
tu each other, und many Miecccded. Three
or four in a row were hand iu hand, and nil
hands swn)ing up and down with the rise
and fall of their voices. Oneold man reach-
ed out each side, but could not grasp a hand
His struggles were piteous, ami idl'ccted
many beholders.

We wire informed by those who under-
stood the language that their singing and
shouting w as oniy to sustain each other;
that there was nothing defiant in their last
moments, nnd that no "death eoug," htrietly
speaking, was chanted on the gallows.
Each one shouted his own name, and culled
on the name of his friend, tayiug, in sub-
stance, "I'm here! I'm here!"

('apt. Hurl hastily wanned all the at rangc-ni- .

ins for the execution, und motioned to
Major Jiinw ii, the signal otlicer, that all was
ready. There was one tap of the drum, al-

most drowned by the oi. cn of Indians; an
other, mi l the J1a of the drop Were knock- -

i unuv. the cut and with a crusti
"'i !' rauw lite drop. tne rop broke, but
Hot l;ul,l-.- ' l the lielim was dislo.
I ale I. v h ifc l.ndi' imIiii-- . iIiiuii oil the droll, .. . r :
w tu l.emy ,.., and u crush ol the l our.U.
I hero w. .... aliiigling by ,,y of t he
Indians or tho apuiu: of hall u u.iiiuU. The
only Inovi meat, were tho imtuiid vibration.
i. uioued l,y tho lull.

In the iiieaiiliii.n a new mpe was place. 1

around llie neck ol'lho one that fill, und, it
huv inf been ill row n our tho lm v a.
hunlii vi ith the oilier. Alter Ihe l.ips of
a miaul atviral dn w up thrlr It u out u or
taic ami thw ww niii movniiont of thu
rvia (o ludlaa at U plrauo of Uu

mlnulM lri1, Isiti It rc vrn blt

adjusted and life was soon extinct- - It is un-

necessary to speak of the awful sight of thirty-e-

ight human beings suspended in the air.
Imagination will readily supply what we re-

frain from describing.
After the bodies had hung for about half

an hour, the physicians of the several regi-

ments present examined tho bodies and re-

ported that life was extinct. Soon after
several United States mule teams appeared,
when the bodies were taken down and dump-
ed into wagons without much ceremony, and
were carried down to tho sand bar in front
of the citv. and were buried in the same hole
The half breeds were buried in ono corner of
tho hole, so that they can be disinterred by
their friends.

Everything was conducted in tho most
Qiiietlv and orderlv manner. As the drop
fell the citi.eus could not repress a shout of
exultation, in which the soldiers joined. A
bov soldier, who stood beside us, had his
niuther aud brother and .sisters killed; his
face was pale and quivering, but he gave a
shout of lighteous exultation when the drop
fell..

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

Itel rent or tin-- Itolx-- I to Arkndcl- -
11i!si.

Fatettevii.j.e, A nit., Jan. 1.

Rebel newspapers which were captured at
Van Buren, admit that the loss in killed
and wounded on their side, in the battle of
Prairie Grove, was over 401)0.

The entire correspondence of Gtrn. Hind
man was nlso captured. It contains much
valuable information, and will be forwarded
to the v ar Department.

The destitution of the Rebelnrmv is piti
able. Four thousand of Gen. Hindman's
infantry are without shoes.

The loss to the Rebels by tho recent
raid amounted to over halt a million in
propel ty.

Tho Rebels arc dispersing in every direc-
tion, with tho reported intention of concen-
trating nt Arkadclphia. fifty-fiv- e miles south-wes-

of Little Rock.
General Schofficld has arrived, and nssum

cd command of the Army of the Frontier.
Sr. Louis, Jan. 2.

General Blunt telegraphs from Van Burcn
umler date ot the wtli ii!'., that t lie enemy
retreated during the night towards Arkadel
phia. About sixty sick and wounded rebel
soldiers were abandoned at Fort Smith, with
instructions to take care of themselves.

General Blunt also reports that Colonel
Phillips, whom he had scut into the Indian
Territory with twelve hundred men, has
driven "the forces of Coffee and Stanwait
across the Arkansas line to Fort Gibson,
and destroyed the Rebel fortifications, bar-

racks mid" commissary building nt Fort
Davis.

Colonel Mcintosh's command, tho Rebel
Creek and Choctaw Indians, expresses a
desire to law down their arms and return to
their allegiance to the United States Gov-
ernment.

T3Il'.ati:i l IIUTI.IM I'I K ItS.
ICJ iCU, HI.

A BC!inrate oiiflii'l Tlic I'nciu
i:ii'i--- n liiueiil ;u-i-i--

Cairo, Jan. .1. Despatches from General
SiinitVAN, dated on the battle-fiel- of Yicks-
burg. have been received ut Helena.

tin Saturday, the --'7th lilt.. General Sher- -

man debarked his, force on the left bank of
the Yazoo river, ten miles above the mouth,
and, forming in line of battle, advanced to-

wards Yicksburg.
Afier passing bevond the range of our

gun-boat- s, our troops encountered the enc-- j

my, who.awaited them in force.
A. terrific conflict ensued, which lasted for

j live hours.
The enemy was driven back by our shells

i beyond the bavous that girt the vcar of
icksliurg, aim Horn tlieircnirinelieu vvuras

which were f.tutionod on a hill.
On Saturday night the two armies lay on

their arms, two bayous intervening between
the hostile forces.

During the night pontoons were construc-
ted, notwithstanding a terrific tire was pour-
ed upon our men by the enemy under the
cover of undergrow ill.

At davIUdit on Sundav a concerted ud- -

Ivaucc was made by l, cneral Sherman scnti
lone. General Si- el commanding the left
wing. Generals Morgan and lilair the centre
and Generals A. L. and M. I.. Smith the
right.

Geiier.il Steel succeeded in turning
.

th
enemy V right, so as to com.minua.e v.l
General Morgan'a ivisi.mi, which had bee. I

separated by the swamps running at right
nnnies to the wain lront.

J)y sunrise tho whole force was engaged,
nnd up to 10 o'clock the musketry and ariil-- !

h rv fire w as severe.
The Rebel arn.y in front of Morgan and

Smith's Dhisions were enireiieiied on high
j lisii g ground. The jio.sitioii was finally
carried by storm.

j Our gun-'ioat- did not with
j the land forces, but the gun boat llcntoii
j engaged the fortifications on llaine's Dliilf.

During the action, several of the crew of
the llt uti'ii were killed and Captain Gwin.nk,
her commander, was , noi l ally f ounded.

In the action on Saturday, the Fifty-eight- h

Ohio, KiijhTh Missouri and Second Kentucky
regiment- sustained eonsiderablu losi.

(ieueral l!:iul;s' forces, with Farragut's
lleet. were cxjiectcd to Willi
General Siielliiail in the attack, but they
had not arrived.

eiiM ti-oi- ICelx-- l !itiirMK 'I'lic
ItcIx'N '!:i lm u f ictoi-- j nl Jim-- -

The Riehmond papers, of the fid, contain
despatches from Murfreesboro' of the 1st.

General ira:rg's second despatch of the
same date savs the cm niv has yielded his
strong point and is I lling back. We occu-

II. , i, li..li. , ,.i,.l, lIi.i. I l.ill.tveI', ,11, I. ,M- -

(ieiieisJ Wheeler made n fomolctc circuit
of their army on the !IOth and lilst, w ith his
cavalry. He destroyed three hundred wu-- j

guns loaded with bagga; f ld cojiuiissary
stores, and paroled seven liunnied prisoners.
Ho is auuin behind them and has captured
tin ordnance train. To-da- he secured suv-- 1

eral thousand stand of small anus. God has
granted us a happy New Year.

.Mi kkiii.i..siiiiiio', Dee. !5J.

The bloodiest day of the war has closed.
MeCook's Division ntlneked the' enemy's
riuht, driving them back with great slaugh-
ter. Ry three o'clock 1. M. the enemy had
In cu driven l a, 1; si miles from our left and
centre. O.ir loss is heavy. General Rains,
Colonel McNuir. Colonel A nt ray, Tiventy-sevent- h

Mississippi, und Lieutenant Thiest,
First Louisiana, are killed. Colonel lilack,
.'il'll, I'. iiii.l l'..l,.n.l V'i..L 'l.

nun L,oiiisiana, are inoriaiiy v, oiiinien.

. iii.4miv ii vi i i.r: t

A arciil iiiitl llr.tl-- l 1 lelorj !

.V DESPERATE RATTLE NEAR Ml It
FREEMloRO', TENN.

v.. 1 ... i i. l.. i I.. 1. ..iamoi I v.. ii.ni. ,,-.- .1 ii iii.'ir I'liiui- - mm

' ,cc:i ,..,,, , M, tle, sbon.', Involving the
w.vnv, , itl lui:i. of t he vv ur.

- l, u., Mule, foices thu
1,. U oil ll.e Xllih till., lieur Mewuil'.Cleek.
A.r ht nvy akirmi-hin- g on bollt aide., ll.e
Rebel, wi iediivm lm k. We ruptured a
bundled prisoner., und kitted and wounded
a luru iniiiil.er. Our oo on llii. nci'4ou
wm. kilhd und woi.udcl.

i Al lvliuhl on the HI. I, llin lljil m
ruiitt'. with sUt fury, (iuu. Met uuk't
( orp Uing iipt'MHl w Hdi

AtVf dtoHrrt flhtlnj', with turj W

on both sides, Gen. McCook retreated two
miles, Ho soon rallied Ins men, but was
again driven back,, and nt night was four
miles this side of the ground occupied mtue
morning.

1 he lltfht continued until ten o oiock at
night, nt which time we had maintained our
posilion.

1 lie Federal loss was very lieavj.. Among
our killed arc :

Brigadier-Genera- l Silk
Lieutenant-Colone- l Gareschc, Chief of Gen.

Rosecrans' St a If.
Brigadier-Genera- l Willich, of Indiana.
Colonel Kell, of the Second Ohio Regi-

ment.
Colonel Shaffer, Acting Brigadier Gene-

ral.
Colonel Farmer, of tha Fifteenth Kentucky

Regiment.
Colonel Jones, of the Twenty foiufli Ohio.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Cotton, of the Sixth

Kent uck v.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Jones, Thirty-nint- h

Indiana.
Major Carpenter, of tho Nintcenth Regula-

r-?,
Major Resengarten, of Philadelphia (An-

derson Trooul.
Captain Garrett, of the Nintcenth Illinois.
Colonel Carpenter, ot tlicJbigliteentu Wis-

consin Batterv.
Lieutenant Colonel McK.cc of the Fifteenth

Wisconsin.
wouxnnn.

Brigadier-Genera- l E. M. Kirk, of Illinois.
Brigadier-Genera- l Wood, of Indiana.
Brigadier-Genera- l Van Clevc, of Minnc

sola.
Colonel Cassalc. of Ohio.
Major-Gener- KiMseau, of Kentucky.
Major Slemmcr. Sixteenth Regulars.
Major King, Fifteenth Regulars, and many

ot hers.
The Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-fift- and Thirty

fifth Illinois Re'rimcnts lost two-third- s of
their numbers, and the fifteenth and Thirty-eight- h

Illinois one-hal-

Tho Ohio lost 13
men.

The Thirty-eight- h Indiana lost about the
same number.

The total number of killed and wounded
is estimated at 2500.

The Rebel loss exceeds ours.
Gen. J. K. Rains was killed.
General Cheatham was wounded and taken

prisoner.
We have captured five hundred prisoners.
The fight was renewed at threi o'clock on

the morning or January 1st.
Cannonading was heard at Nashville at

ten o'clock, A. M.
ood s and an Clevc.s Divisions were in

Murfreesboro' driving the enemy, who were
in full retreat.

The following Rebel commissioned officers
have been captured : Major J. J. Franklin,
Thirtieth Arkansas ; Captain W. K. Johnson
Second Arkansas; Captain J. R. Kagle, Se-

cond Arkansas ; Captain C. S. Stone, First
Tennessee Cavalry.

Many buildings have been taken in this
city for hospital purposes.

Great numbers of the wounded arc now
being brought in.

The river is falling and there arc nearly
eighteen inches on the shoals.

A VICTORY OVK It MORGAN.
Lorisvnxn, Jan. 2. Colonel lloskins. of

the Twelfth Kentucky Regiment, command-
ing the forces at Lebanon Ky., attacked the
Rebels under John Morgan, eight miles south
of the Columbia road, yesterday, killing and
wounding several, and capturing sixty of
the Rebels, together with their caissons, am-

munition wagons and provisions. Colonel
llollissev, Sixth Kentucky Cavalry, was
killed.

Liei'tcnant-Colone- l Boyle, commanding
tni: Ninth Kentucky Cavalry, with tb.i Sixth
Kentucky, are iu pursuit of Morgan the in-

fant ry uiul'-- Colonel lloskins, following.
Mori; ii is retreating rapidly iu the direction
of Columbia.

iill'.iiil ictorifM Over llio
XVf-Nt- ii uri-iHn ol' lit ulucUy
niiil

VAhiuxo rox, Jan. 2. The following de-

spatches were received at the Head quarters
of the Army tais afternoon :

II..AU (i aI!ti:i;s, Cincinnati. January 2,
1st!:. Major-Genera- l llalleck General-in-Chief- :

Miijor-Generu- l Granger reports that
he has received a despatch from .Major Foli-

c)-, coininaiiding an expedition sent by him
to FJk Fork. Campbell county, Tennessee,
coinnoseilI ot two hundred and fdtv-uu- c ot

, k Vavalrv,
,. lut , ,,, ,,;,; ,.

, ' ?,.n ... .. .
hinnisi.-i- u c;uni ut me ivei.iee.., o.iu ruiuii
At that place, killing thirty, wounding seven-
teen, and capturing fifty-on- e of them, with-
out the loss of a man. All of their camp
equipage was burned. Eighty horses and a
large amount of arms were captured.

'Signed) II. G. WwouT,
Mnji.r-Gcnera- l Comnihiiding.

Tin: rrri:i:iiii.r. iiatii.i: AT
.ti s.tiici:i:suoico' :

HEAVY LOSSES OX DOTH SIDES.

ji'.xi:it.ti. nt: ;j iti:iMitTi:i
tkii.i.i:i.

THE MONITOIt, roNQCKKOR OF THE ItERKI.

MKllItlMAC, FOCNnr.P.KD AT Bli.V.

Ijoi'isvii.i.e, Jan. 3. Midnight,
Telegraphic communication has been re-

stored between here and Nashville, and the
following important dispatch received:

Nashvii.m:. Jan. 3,

It is reported that Gjneral Uragjj was
killed in the tiyht to day.

There has been fighting all day, but no
particulars have born received.

Our forces are advancing and the Rebels
lire falling bai k across Stone's river. A
heavy rain has fallen all day.

The following officers are among the
slightly wounded :

Colonel Miller, Col. Iihfkc, of tho Fortieth
Indiana ; Lieutenant Coloucl Nell", Colonel
Hull, Captain Pate.

bl'lONll
Nasumi.li:, January 3.

Heavy cannonading husbecu heard
up till now.

The Rebels attacked our left but were
terribly repulsed.

There was very little fighting yesterday.
Our forces do nut yet occupy Mmfrees-boio- '.

The Rebels atta. ked and destroyed tho
hospital building mi Thiir.duy.

The R, l.i urn.) i.t Richmond is furnishing
.tiong reinforcement, lo the enemy,

'ititun tn.si'AKii.
N.vsiivu.i.K, Jan. 3.

A spirited engagement took place at
Luvergue between u party of inechauies and
engiiii in the I nitcd State, service, under
the command of Colonel ImiU, und General
Wluihr. Relel cavalry. Tho luttvr were
routed, witli a lo.-- of h;i killed.

All thu eoiiiiiil.nild. captured by tho
I'lu-m- uu tho Uniled Stale, wagon (mint
ale ihot. '1'ueiilyof tin ir dead bo. lie ure
l)ilig uu on llio MiIIIici.Ikho' pike.

Major Mourner and Captain King, who
were woiindod, were ivpturcd by tho Rebcla
while In uu uiiibiihiiiee, Tliry were taken
four luih away, ui.d then paroled and
Ihiovv ii o il on thu load.

Gen. Williili Wit. not kilhd but Wounded
wild I ilk ell pii.iilu-r- .

Vi.ur.Uy Win. t.ierratj tliok cominaui)
of the Fourth I'oiud hiatr Cavalry, la
froa, Jid 'l GDral 1ftftUf

Rebel Cavalry, whp were cut to pieces and
utterlv routed.

dipt. Mack, chief of artillcrv M General
Thomas' staff, was mortally wounded.

General Anderson has sent a despatch to
head-quarter- saying :

"We lmve whipped the Rebels decidedly.
and are at Christiana, nine miles south of
Murfreesboro', on the line of railroad,"

rocRTn PEsr-ATcit- .

NAsnvii.t.r., Jan. 8.

Colonel McKco is reported to have been
killed.

Our loss of officers is heart-rendin-

There wus fighting till daylight this
morning.

At 5 o'clock last evening the enemy were
being terribly slaughtered.

In the first day's fighting w had it all
our own way, but the right wing fought
itself into a bad position.

On the third day we repulsed the enemy
with terrible slaughter, sustaining but slight
loss ourselves. t

1'lic I'iht orXhurmlnr nnT IVMn y,
New York, Jan. 4.

A special despatch- from Murfreesboro',
dated Friday evening, states that the Rebels
were twice repulsed on Thursday iu force
attacks on our centre and nidif.

On Thursday night General' Rosecrans
ordered Benttv's brigade across Stone's
river, on our left, which was accomplished
On Friday afternoon the Rebels made a
murderous attack on our centre, but were
handsomely repulsed. At the same lime
they threw an immense mass of infant rv
against Beatty's brigade, driving it across
the river, when Ncglcy's and Davis' divisions
went to their aid.

A most desperate strutriile ensued, and
all the artillery of both annus was brought
to bear. Our men suffered terribly, but
unflinchingly. At last General Negley or-

dered a charge, when the Rebels gave way.
The Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania charged
home on the Twenty-sixt- h Tennessee, cap-
turing its colors. Another regiment charged
and seized a whole Rebel battery.

A grand shout of victory aroe along the
whole line when General Rosecrans advanced
his whole line, the left establishing itself on
the east bank of the river, the centre hold-
ing the enemy's former position, and the j

right holding its original position of Wed-
nesday. The advantage is with us.

The battle is to be renewed on Saturday,
and all feel confident of victory.

THE MOXITOK FOUNDERED AT SEA.

'hvo Oflirn-- s suxl 'I'liirly-eit- U Irii

Vashixoton, Jan. 3.

The follow ing despatch has been received
nt the Navy Department, fi'oin Rear Admi-

ral Lee :

OFFICIAL DKSl'ATlH TO TITE XAVV JiEPAItT- -

MKXT.

The following has been received nt the
Xavy Depurtiiu nt : j

Hampton Roads, January 8d, 9 P, M,
To the Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofj
the Navy :

The Monitor, in tow of the Rhode Island,
passed Hat terns Shoals on Tuesday after- - j

noon, the weather being line and promising, j
i

About !t 1'. M. the weather was squallv, and
at 10 it blew hard. At 1.:i0 A. Si., on
Wednesday, the 01st nit., the Monitor having j

sprung a leak went down. i

Commander JSankhcad and tho officers
and crew of the Monitor behaved nobly, aud
made every elfort to save their vessel.

Commander Trenehard ami the olliccrs
nnd crew of the Rhode Island did everything
in their power to rescue the olliccrs and crew
of the Monitor.

The Rhode Island, just arrived, passed
the Montnuk at A.'M ih'u morning, fifteen to
twenty miles to the liurthward of Iluiivraa,
doing well, and the weather fine.

S. 1 T.i;n,
Acting Rear Admiral.

ritm nosi: izAits- - itt-in-

OUR TROOPS HOLD MUnFRI'.ESiiOUO'.

l'liht ol tlic IMiels.
Lor isvii.i.e, Jan. . Advices srom Mur-th- e

i reesl in ro rei ireseu t I'nion vielorv as
complete.

The rebel nrmv is fleeing towards Tulla--'
homa in great disorder.

Our troops hold Murfreesboro. Our ad-

vantages are decided,

HKSCATCH TO TllK SKlliF-TAR- Ok'

WAIl.
N.vsiivu.i.K, Jan. i.

To the Hon. Edw in M. Stanton, Secretary
of War: Skirmishing commenced on the
evening of the J'.ith, our forces following
the enemy closely, and driving them to the
evening of the Iioth.

On the morning of the 31st, the enemy
attacked our forces at ihiylight. EvcJ since
that time tlic tight has been progressing
this is the fifth day in the same locality.

If the w hole Richmond iirmy does uot get
here our success is certain. Tlic lighting lias
been terrible.

Our army has the advantage and will hold
it, God willing.

I cannot give particulars. Our officers
have sull'crcd terribly.

I have heard nothing of importance since
ten o'clock last evening. At that time every-
thing was favorable for us.

Roiikut B. Mncuiai,,
Ilrigalu.'r4.rciicral Commanding.

JLtithimrten of the J'v'irtli Army Curnn,
fijnirtmnit uj' the Cumin rluml, in jrotit e''
Murt'rcinl'irn, Jn. !, rid AushriHi' j,tn. 4.
To General H. W. llalleck. tieiieral-in-Chie- l :

On tho 2lilh of December, we marched
from Nashville in three column; MeCook's
Corps by the Nashyille pike, Thoma.' from
its encampment on Franklin pike, via Wil-
son pike, und Crittenden's uu the main

pike. The left and centre met
with a strong resistance, the nature of the
country, rolling or hilly routes skirted by
cedar thickets and farms, and intersected by
small streams with rocky blutf bunks, form-
ing serious obstacles.

McCook drove Hardee's corps a mile and
a half from Nohinsville and occupied Ihe
place. Crittenden renched within a mile
and u half of Lavergno. 'J'homa reached
tho W'iisou pike, meeting with no serious
opposition.

On the 27th McCook drove Hardee from
Nohinsville and pushed u reconnoitring di-

vision aix miles towards Shelby villc, and
found Hardee had retreated toward Mur-

freesboro'. Crittenden fought and drove the
enemy him, occupying the line of
Stewart' creek, capturing ionic prisoners,
with alight loss.

Thoma occupied tho vicinity of Nohins-

ville, where ho wa partially urprltl,
thrown into confusion and drivcu back.
Sheridan' division repulwd tho enemy four
time, protected the Hunk ol me 1 1 lure
which not only held it own, but advanced i

until tin unlorvvard event, whichj coi.iKlled ,

mu to retain tlie nn w ing m auppoii uie
right until it ahould 1 rallied and u.suine
new po.it ion. i

On Junuary 1st the n la U opened by an j

at lai k uu n, and wera again repuiwu. on
tho !id there aiklriuahiii along ihe front
with threat of attack, uulil ulivut time iu
the alieriiiMin, when the tueiiiy advanced in

mull div i. ion thrown a ro Sloiio river Iu
occupy coiiiiiiundiiig (;riiiiiiil.

U I i lv reconoiliring Ihe yriiiinil occupied
by In dui.iou. which bad no ait tilery, I

u ft hiy .eic tuiirink' Itoiu lh wod
Mid tdiaariaf ia lu cf t.llU ihra bur

deep ; they drove our little division before
tin in after a sharp contest, in which we lost
w.venty or eighty killed nnd three hundred
and seventy-fiv- e wounded; but they were
repulsed by Negley's division und the re
maining troops ot tliu lelt w ing, headed by
Marlon's pioneer brigade, and lied far over
tha field and beyond their entrenchments,
the officers rallying them w ith great difficul
ty, lliey lost heavily; wo occupy the
ground with the left w i'ng hist night. The
lines were completed ut lour o clock in the
morning.

The 8d was event in bringing up and dis-
tributing provisions nnd ammunition.

It has been raining nil day, and the ground of

is ?ry heavy. W. 8. Ropkchans,
Mnior-Genera- l in Command.

Lorisvn.i.F., Jan. 6. There are three feet
of water on the shoals in the Cumberland
river, and it is rising.

Kverything is going on well in front.
General Rosecrans is in Murfreesboro. II

nns captureu tlic rebel trams and is i.nving
lie enemy.

General Rousseau is unhurt. His Assis-
tant Adjutant General, Major McDowell,
was wounded in the arm.

The Journal's dispatches say that the
fourth- bloody fight took place' last night

1during a storm. The rebels charged us, nnd
were repulsed. Our troops hold Murfrees-
boro,

O

Our advantages are decided, Breckin-
ridge's division is cut to pieces and routed.

On Saturday our skirmishers decoyed a
large number of rebels among our batteries
We routed them with great slaughter. Cap-
tain McColloek, of the Second Kentucky
Union cavalry, says the rebel General Withers
was driven almost to madness by the slaugh-
ter of his men. An eye witness says the
slaughter exceeds that ol the battle ot Nn-lo-

General Rosecrans and his soldiers arc in
the highest spirits.

OlTiriAL AXXOC.NCEMKST OF THE VK IOIIV

IIY liK.MOltAI, ItOsKUIANS.
Camp nt. wi Mi r.riti:i:si:ono. Jan. 4, To

Major-Gener- II. W. llalleck, (.iefieral-iii-Chie-

Following niv disiiabdi of last evening, 1

have to ainiuunee that the tntiuv a'e in lull
retreat.

They kit Ir.st night. The r:;in hnving
raised the river, and the bridge aen- it he- -

'

Ivvihmi 111,, ti.l'l ,,ii,l I,,.ier t iw. ,,l. I..
I d.uied it luudeiit to withdraw that v, in- -:

during the niirht,
This occupied niv time until four c .lock.

and fatigued the troops.
The commencement of the retreat was

Known to me at seven o clock, this morn.ng.
Our ammunition tram arrived during the
night.

To-da- y v. as engaged in distributing the
nniniiinitiou, burning the dead, and collect-
ing arms from the held of battle.

'i'hi! pursuit was commenced by the Centre
the two leading brigades at arriving the
w est side of Stone this evening.

The railroad biidge w hsavcd.biitin what
condition is not known. j

We shall occupy the town and push the!
pursuit,

Uur Medical Dircclorscaliniatctlhcwor.nd-e- d

in the ut short of and our '

dead at lOut).
We have to deplore the loss of Lieut. Col. !

Gareschc, whose capacity and gentlemanly
deportment had already endeared him to all
the olliccrs of this command, aud w hose gal- -

hintry on the lield of battle excited their!
admiration. i

(Signed') V. S. '

Major-Genera- l Commanding.
rURTIIL PARTICULARS.

Ai;ilIMiToN, Jan. 0.
The following despatch has been received

at llead-qtiuvtc- i : j

Hi-- op t;v. ahmy of tut'.
Ct Jan. 5, li(i;i. To .Maior-Gcn- .
II. V. llalleck, Gcneral-iii-f'li'.et'- : V'e h:m-fough- t

one of the greatest battles Af this
war, and arc victorious.

O'jr cut in: success on th? "1st wns preven-
ted by a fi.rnrise of the light liar.U, but we
have, ccvcr.lu le.s ;, beaten the enemy after
three davs' l'liliting.

They fh-- with great preoipita:;...! on S:tt-- :
urday eight.

'I he last of their columns i f e.n airy hfi
this morning. Their loss has 1 tea very
heavy. j

Generals Rains and Hansom lire hided, i

Gens. Clurdon, Adams and IJrechiuridge are
wounded. j

W. S. Ih:hF.-l(AN- ,

Major-Genera- l Commanding.
It w.is the Rebel Gcueral Rains, of Tennes-

see, that was killed in the battle of Murfrees-
boro', and not the General Rains of Arkiin-- i

SUB.

Na.siivh.i.k, 0.
Over six hundred Rebil prisoners and

nineteen commissioned officers were brought
in t his evening.

Unofficial reports state that cannonading
has lieen heard some ten miles from Mur-
freesboro", in which direction oor troops are
pursuing the Rebeh.

jiragg may maue a stand nt I ullnliomti.
Our wounded is about 7000, and our whole

loss in killed, wounded and prisoners, will
not reach lo.oOO. The Rebel loss is double
ours. The wounds of our soldiers are most-
ly slight. The best buildings in Nashville
have been taken for hospitals, und the
wounded will be well cared for.

The news from the front is meagre and
unimportant.

The river is four feet on the Shoals, and
rising. The weather char nnd cold.

Ni:v YiuiK. Jan. 0.
All but three hundred of the Anderson

Cavalry refused to go into the light. Those
engaged had a hand-to-han- d light with the
Tenth South Carolina and two Georgia reg-
iments, and succeeded in routine them.
Major Roscnonrten was killed with siv shots

und
ng

louu iu was iicvva Mlll-.- nun Illtv Wnlum- -

d.

The 1'itr.sior.NT's Finn i.am vtiox. The
I'rcsident's proclamation upon the subject
of slavery is now the great theme of conver-
sation. There are iju;re kinds of shivi ry
than one. There U human slavery, slavery
to passion, ahtvery to fashion, slavery to ap-
petite, slavery lo bad habits. 'Among
the latter description of slavery may Ic
mentioned tho neglect of good taste
comfort involved in tho wearing of inferior
garments, when such elegant and eco-
nomical wearing apparel can be procured
at lo llrowu Stone Clothing Hall of Roek-hil- l

ii Wilson, Nos. lin;l and Gu."i Cliesiiiiit
street, above SUtli Every man' own aense
of good ami .huuld enter n
proclamation of eiuuneiptilign i'uiiii uU bud
and graceless habits.

Avrv'i sHl-nir- t Aln t e for U now tea.ly
fur dclivei y gimlif I riliu( A liraul lm are hap-
py l mpply ail thai eail ihnn Every family
ihoiiht haie and keep iliit lak. ll ia orih having.
I olii uiii4 MiucU lulormalioii ul value
" ' "' iirutu.u I. the cur..i prev.lei.i
eou.plailil.il.. I c.u ij.i ll. .l.csl.il,,, -- ufh , u( lUt.ul , uiiiili:ii

liicaia aoiurliuii-- north the .o k Ihw ahal
Meililil IB g"i I il.i'Vollho almanac, are
liiuli, Lul Ihu u kolnl mvlal ll. uli.io.i.t ar
Inadii puruely ..r 1. 1, luinuda and ara .

col il ( all aud gel kil Ajar a alinuk.o aud ahiu
K4 lct. jl

Wa aoulj duwl Uia aiteulioii ol our re.di r In lh
fedtirluruienl Iu attolhirisduuiu. ol ihe "Auli lllivu
uaiie li.nd ' ll h.hii a aul la euriaj
vital ha. keialulut h.-- oua.M ml VII
ilfcruuiaitM. S.ai.l.aaad all Srnau.alM-tn.ua- .

I taiaa. tHiBkM. A lttMMi, ll llkauw.
auil aarulula. awwalatat'liag fuimimmt lalaiiiMi.a aad
baiMliiiitf iaa ol tvatoai I (mfd tlefc i

4lai.i utwt a4ual s 1 . tui It tl fc-- a

M KKItO CM,
On (,n 4tl insi.. I.y l.i-v- M. Idiiil e, Mi. J.uob

Ekiuiit toiMi Ai.ick Ham., nil i f
On the 2.ni nil., hy He v. A. It. Ifollc nti'i, It. I..

Aucker, cl't'orl 'J'rovortun, lo Xiim l'ully Walt, cf
Gcnrjeiown.

On llm fnrne Uny 1y llio sninc. Mr .Tulin P. Fi'Viir
and Mits.Miiry SI. Wimdrufl. builiiit'ncurtSi.'liiiKKruve.

On tlia 2S:li nil. l,v licv. J. K. VVinnf.olcs Joiia
Klin K In Dli.kn M i;sk, IkhIi of SI in lunimliip.

r. A '' il f ,

frrrii'ri,7'!' '", """'"rv. rf. KMZALETII
the Cflili years nf her nc

Mr. John W . Uu.:hw. in the 2sth yrnr of her nB
InSolinrovr. 2Sil1lt., l)r. IIK.NRY LKCH.XEKaged about 611 venm.
On the 2Jth nit.. JACOB SI.TKIt, of I nioneoimtr,aged S2 yenrnH months nml b Any
On the Hih nit JOHN Union eo.,'.,.M9S yearn 11 nioiitlin nml .') diiys. '

In Union en. 011 the 21tli iil., ri'TI-'I- I'OXTIl'Ssgod i) yeuu and a inonllis.

"'T; "f I'itl'rm. on (he ?A in,l IDA
njje, I ye,us ,,.! u ,l,,y.; , ih,,hhut-- S AIU fcU.A. aaed S yen.; II ,, .1,, ,U ,

day ; children ol eorKe ni Slnrv Knlimm
InMinniokni.oinhefU.ull . IIKMlY t'ASIKROV

Say? "" l'Svly "Bed 8 " " 1

MAUI IN. on yeh.ld of W,. anJ ,,, ,;ci.d '
yeiir 0 inonlhs nml 2 day e

A It LI i'LlisI.MJ. agL.d n j.unr., ;1 1,l,,lS anJ 2S

In filiiiniuliin, on the Imh nit., of ralcv. IIVK
Jl AA, nireil mmlv. !I7 VfllVH 'I.....lm .1............! l i, i iitcu mm

j '"!'" '" "f 1 i hiMreii. 115 grnud- -
ciiuuren. great and ,'!! great- -(Trent

SUABUltY MAflKET.
Flonr, 6 CO 13Wheat, tl M a 1 .IS lluiler, 7;live. !I9 Ti,;iw, 12Corn, ?j Lard, 100t, ;)5 Pork, 8lliickwlreat, B2 Ilncitn, 10

S 12 Ilnin, 1!f I CO Shoulder, VI'ollllm'. JO !lce-- 3ADried IVurlio?. V. 00 Driet Apples, St 10

ADVKItTISKMLNfS.

ATTKNTiON LMUS !

j
A M Kh .tl.ei, i (hat

XV Ilff fitK-hssc-i a

V Ii' (T D O 11 Q
' IS KJ .

Whioh UonfTeM at hi- - u: s'nnd. tie.ir CvVi'. I:
woit end u f Markn; liijuuro. very

CHEAP FOR CASH
Or if tont nill rut i:o.j.ii t."je:i. f...r

' tl' T H Y f Ii o t C--
1 K .

tin stoci of a lnr-.-- a:or:iPMil of
HATS. no rrs.

CAPS, iii i:-- .

COATS, HAl.T,
I'AXTS. - ,s'i.r.

V t'STS. l:lirsHF-- .

HA)!i;V.r.V. ijt
and o'.ln.-- r arliclt-- oll i;'nl'icr too Muiieroiis e
tiou.

CALLANDSEB.f.i:iihury, i

'i.ic:u:- - i ui .4i."El;siv."T
613 KnO.U.WAY, Corner of hk, ,l;er ireot,

"C A RT 1", S I) r. v I s ITS,"
rhotn,.rU,l, raK'iierreotype, Ac. Ir.oer il; nr-oni- il

aluniion of y ; K'l T
-i"-

"-L!i;JS':';:-.. I?eli.Vri,'aic Auwi,

BOGARDUS'

SiUl tCro:ti:a, .""v;.Y-ri.-.-
"CAltTirSDK VISIT!-:!- n,.,!.-,..ra- !n. I)

reotvprs. ,le.. ,l: iii iheinvt s vl,. oft;, An"
Jiuueirv 2, ls;.;l.

'I'lic .Titi.'ric 'I'iiiie t(i,..M.ve.,
lilt l'i:ui r,cTiti. ok ;i;cii.M!fM

1)bIN"i.l a l.unlin and i f:u'e. er luilv'.-- or irfu-
wieeli eonihii

One el iho mint eeiiveiiienl., an ,Jeo illy the aiei cl,n:i.il in , ar.d
reliuhlv ever nlUr,.-!- ll i,::- - it a!"l eon
iireli-.- with iu ii.a.'liiner.r. I'timii uclii.- -

reli'lelilijj a ll.-.- l'i:iin-!.- ni.i.ioi 'Ii.,
eiiiiK of llilf Watch are i,.i: ,' l , f i ., !,,
ouicr cue heiii..; Ii.,.. jii ,,;.. ii i,aj liK. it
i rme.l luliy acti. n lewr mi l ii warrant-L--- I

an ac:urute tiu.o jaecr I'ri.-e- ,L.iblv ensraveil,
pel cvo ofu halt . t.'m i:u t m .t'.. VValLins.
in neat iiiaY:e..j iiosis. f.:- dir.... er.. ; lo
w iinlealv. :ii. suit i y ex.reK. w'i:i b.il'javal.feuD
dclivcty. M..ii.in ii:i,s remii ii. a,aiiee,
iu nt . uuivtcnlleel from Ii.,,.-.- in i,'.. Am-v- A.l,ir.v

llLi:il.l;li liKi.'.s. A r.i . s i Meoui rn,
C"i:. Massac i .Nrn.Yoi'c.

(ij weelin )

IIUVAKE AKMO-A'J'I(.V-
,

rillLAld.l.l'lllA.
For th Kctisfcf the Sick anil IlU'Dnee-l- , nGV,ete.i

Willi Virulent and Clirni.u; I uint ihpecluily
fur the cure of Dmuu?cs hi' i!i.. Sexual i'ran
MKIiITAh

AhVICI-Uc,- gi.uU. ' tho aciice
A 1. 1 AL1.1-- . r.l.l'tii'.'!'. on ..rrmalorrhoi'

or S'lni'iul AVealoiiM, a;i l ..lli.-- r Mji-nyr- ,.f tlu
S...u:il Organ, no) ou iLe MhiV l;i .MlddKs,

e.l iu ihu Ii;.j.ci.:uy. tg d.e alliicle l in
nnle.l letter envel.-pe-- free ol eh.;ri:i! Two or lures'lllir 'or I'Mlac fll he ,Ve(.! ii.e.

,,'iuow. j.ri,,.i.i. iiiii I, ll I .v A ' in
Siue.u. Uouanl i.e. ion, .No. 2 iuutu ;wn:u

I'luhi.ld)hia. i'a.
THIi' HAA S M K A l l C

I'M- AJIIAtli'
'IIioKe I'ujierln

M'vrld.
EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

VOLUME VIH XEf SERIES.

VNew volume of this poimlur Journal ennimonse
tint of Juuieiry. ll is ulii-h- KtkLV.

and every ininiher contiiius nixteeti nine of useful
inforiniitioii. and from Ge lo leu original cnLrriivii.v:
of new inveiilinm discoveries, all ot ulii.-l-i am
I.i;iared expressly for Us column.
TOIIIE MiailAXlC AND MAMt'l-AC- I'LLU

No person rngngeil in any of llio
ninnul icluriiis' n. inula slioiild ihiuk of ".loiiu; iili.
out" I'm: SiiKMirie Amkiii. an. 1, go.-:-s hut six
ceuti. per wtek ; every r.uinbcr coiilnins from .is to
ten eiiraviniof new machines un l inventions, which
can uot be loiiii.l id any other piil.licatiou.

I TO THE l.WEN tnU,

hel eneh iniiiil.er Coiiuie- - nn I "iicial l.i-- i ol
Ol alt In Piiti lilr. isstu l n in I liio-,- Stales I':

Ulli.-- din ine, llie v ci k ; ll:u (.'ivinpr a
correct hi-- '. ry ol ll.e pi'-.r- of iu elitj. it.-- in this
ci.'tiuirv M o arc ii'i, r e"niii. eieiv week, iho
I. est scientific join iiais ,. i i,r-n- lli Ernnce, L"d

; llius pi:,, in h. ..in . all that ia

tl il iu iu ;.'i, ik-- an : in Ihch
old coiiiiliicic e rluill ,..iiit.:ii,ie I., lru!..l'r 1,1 our
eoliiuiiii. co .ions etracr from these j. iu nl of what-
ever we may ilceni of innrint t . our ten. In-- .

A pamphlet ol ii.truciit.ii n lo the hct inoile of
oh. iiiuiu l.eticr- - Pauiil uii lu-i- ii.vcnlioi.s, IS

lie, on ap.li'-:.ioii- .

.Mes.-- i. Mi N A l'o. hiueai'led a Patrttl S,.Iiciloiii
for luori- Ihau kkv ntn: yaais. in e.,t.ni'.".ioii w.th
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uny oilier i ni.-- Snljici. m ahi.h l. in.rr. aia
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Ami uu 4. ; nnwt o ihe n.ipi. i , no ut - in ai n- ,1 und
IniplvlUl pi. Lvlll illkalluli d ill 11. i !ul, I..
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laki'M al l lul .iCe. lplioi I'al.a pal, .n nU r
will pl.a.a if i a, ti tnt nn- i ni. i ma i rtl i

Ihi i isi'wrileiU' a U W'l .1 I o.:
li i .V V 4 I 1 ,
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